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 Rewards were promised to children if
they do well.

.سالم عليكم ورحمة هللا
ّ وال

Dugsi E-mail:

Attendees agreed with the
 November and the new system
The new progress book was published proposed encouragement.
and its usage was started
Now it is time to reward those
who tried their best.
Targets were set for all student.

Contact us
the telephone is located in the
Masjid office. Alternatively call
the Mobile number at madarasah
times or e-mail. Thanks.

·Parent Meetings were held
for parents in their own
Madarasas

dugsi@ al-risaalah.com

سالم عليكم ورحمة هللا
ّ ال

WD,WE1&WE2

Cash it but Manage it!
This cheque is symbolic,
we want you to take it
seriously and either
reward the child the
amount they earned or
promise them that you
have it for them and will
only supervise it for
them in what they want
to spend on it. It is your responsibility as a parent to do so as it isn’t safe for children to manage it.
Just remember the effect that the way you deal with it will have on your child’s education negatively or positively. We just want to bush them try their best in different ways and your support is fundamental on this.

How are we calculating rewards?
Step A: Total marks of each subject
Step B: Add all marks that have above 295. (=1618)
Step C: Divide them by 20 (= 81)
Step D: Final Earned reward points = 81.
Step E: Convert it to Rewards
Over 2 ½ pages Qur’an per week: 81/2 = £41
Over 1 ½ pages Qur’an per week: 81/2.5=£32
Over 10 Lines Qur’an per week: 81/3=£27
Over 5 Lines Qur’an per week: 81/3.5=£23
Over 1 page Alqawa’id and is at level 2 and above per week: 81/4 =£20
half page Alqawa’id and is at level 2 and above per week: 81/4.5=£18
half page Alqawa’id and is at level 1 per week: 81/5=£16
No rewards for less than that.
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Reward Giving Party
L = Normal Lesson
K= Proof Reading in advance
from the kitab
R= Revision
I = Islamic Studies
Each subject weights 500 reward points or (100%) but can
only be counted if it is over 59%
or 295 points.

Tips for Students—the secret in earning high reward points
1.

Telephone Number: 020 7700 3733

The News

Volume 20th.

Correct Your Qur’an before you start memorising it. That is why we have a correction reading
lesson. Each vowel or letter mistake you make effects your score.
Make sure your score stays 60% and over.
Make sure you always wear your Uniform
Make sure you ATTEND every Madarasah DAY and ON TIME
Make sure you do your Weekly level based targets.
Make sure you do all Islamic Study Lessons
Make sure you behave well and be helpful to the teacher and other Students.

May Allah help us fulfil our responsibilities in the best way.

From next week Each Madarasah will have its own One
Hour Party to honour those
who have tried their best, to
encourage all to do the same
or better and to distribute
symbolic cheques of any
earned rewards.
It will be up to parents if they
want to give their children
what is on the cheque as
agreed in the meetings.
Parents are encouraged to attend.

WD: 06:15 4/03/2015
WE1: 11:30 7/03/2015
WE2: 06:00 7/03/2015

